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Joe Louis Story Will Be Told 
On Local TV Tomorrow Night

UNBEATEN CHAMi-i _
Torronc* Pony League, the Redlegs, 
won 21 straight games, headed by 
three pitchers with identical 7-0 rec 
ords Barry Hyde, who allowed 16 
hits and nine runs in 32 innings; John 
Black, 13 hits and 9 runs in 44 inn 
ings, and Mike Sellers, 12 hits and 4 
runs in 31 innings. Catcher Mike Brai- 
wick led the league with a .520 bat 
ting average and hit seven home

. u;.^.. ! : 7 Jc. in! ^.. :.^i :. _!:,. Other 
starters included Skip Hogue, John 
Black, Dick Pipkin, Richard Faulk and 
Brad Virgil. Reserves include Mike 
Maxsenti, Danny Pace, Roy Osterberg, 
Jim Spinka, Larry Lebon and Russell 
James. Stan Sellers is manager and 
Ralph Hogue, coach. League all-stars 
from the Redlegs are Black, Braiwick, 
Hogue, Pipkin and Sellers.

Joe Louis will be on cam 
era recounting his life story 
when KTTV presents an un 
precedented two-hour biog 
raphy, "In This Corner Joe 
Louis," Saturday from 8:oO 
to 10:30 p.m.. with a com 
plete repeat of the program 
Sunday, also at 8:30 p.m. on 
Channel 11.

The documentary, pro 
duced as a Metropolitan 
Broadcasting television spe 
cial, traces the career of one 
of the greatest sports figures 
of our time. Joe Louis, from 
the time he was the son of 
a poverty-ridden Alabama 
sharecropper through his ex 
plosive rise to the champ 
ionship of the world and 
beyond. Included in the 
program will be the story ot 
Louis' early years before the 
title, the glorious years of 
his prime and his difficult 
retirement years.

Live appearances by some 
of Louis' toughest competi 
tors. Billy Conn, Jimmy 
Braddock, Tony Galento. 
Jersey Joe Walcotl and 
Rocky Marciano will be 
shown. The fighters will re 
count their views on the 
personality, the talents and 
the dreams of this almost 
legendary figure.

The p r o g r a m presents 
fight footage never before 
seen on television. Viewers 

'will witness the Brown 
Bomber in action in the 
1933 Golden Gloves Tourna

ment, as well as highlights 
of the Camera and Braddock 
fights and the second Godoy 
fight,

Films of the two Schme- 
ling boufts and the famous 
Marciano bout will be in 
cluded. The documentary in 
cludes stills of every fight 
er who faced Louis from 
1934 through the Marciano 
fight.

Other live appearances are 
made by Rose Morgan, Lou-

i.-' ihiul wife; Manny Sra- 
mon, his postward trainer, 
and Louis' older sister, Mrs. 
Eulalia Bobo, who will tell 
of his early days and ambi 
tions.

Louis appears on the pro 
gram to talk of some of his 
fights, his life, his hard 
times, his good times, and 
the years he has been in the 
public eye.

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

DO YOUR EYES ACHE OR TIREu  n [T-; i EASILY?
Have You Had an

Eye Check-up
Lately!

IF NOT. SEE . . .
Do*ft email print blur or run together when you read? Do your 
tyai smart or burn afttr prolonged close work or watching tele* 
vision? If so, phone FA 8-6602 for a convenient appointment. 
We make scientific eye examinations and invite you to bring 
your VISUAL PROBLEMS TO US.
Open all day Saturday and evenings by appointment. Broken 
lenses replaced. 24-hour service (in most cases). Convenient 
weekly or monthly terms if desired.

DR. J. M. SOSS
AND DR. J. A. GALIPEAU

DOCTOR.OF OPTOMETRY 
Eyes Scientifically Examined Glasses Accurately Fitted

In Torrance 1268 SARTORI AVENUE FA 8-6602 
In Wilmington 810 AVALON BOULEVARD TE 4-5464

Figure 8 Card Features Bid 
By Ben Steele to Up Lead

Ben Steelp of Gardena 
continues to lengthen his 
point lead in the contest for 
rhf. 1063 Figure 8 Stock Car 
rtcing championship when 
he challenges a 50-car field 
in Sunday evening's nine 
«vent racing program at 
Gardena's Ascot Park, 18.'3rd 
St. at Vermont, where rac 
ing begins at 8:30 p.m., pre 
ceded by time trials at 7 
p.m.

Steele, winner of three 
main events already this 
year, will drive the same 
Chevrolet that has carried 
him Into the point lead for 
the 1963 championship.

Carson Street 
Paving Approved

Allocation of $4,500 for. 
improvement of a portion of! 
Francisco Street east of Nor-' 
mandie Avenue has been 
approved by the board of 
*u per v 1 sors for the Tor- 
rance-Carson area.

The project will Include J 
new asphaltic concrete toj 
new width joining with re 
cently installed curbs and 
gutters. Supervisor Burton! 
W. Chace reports,

He currently has 1030 
points and leads the second 
place driver, Joe Drew of 
Lawndale by 270 points, the 
largest margin since the 
start of the 1063 season.

Drew who pilots a speedy 
Ford has 780 points and is 
being challenged for second 
place by Bob Hobbs of San 
Perhro in a Chevrolet. Hobbs 
is only 10 points to the rear 
of Drew going into this 
weeks 15-lap main event.

Other racing on the nine 
event card includes a 10-lap 
semi-main, four 8-lap heat 
races, and a 4-lap trophy 
dash. The fastest twenty 
qualifiers of the night will 
start the 15-lap feature race. 
The top 15 drivers in points 
are:
Ben StMl«, Garden* ................1050
Joe Drew, Lawndale .............. 710

Bob HobbK Son Pedra ..... ........770
Leon Garrett, Lawndale ..............470
Buck Fallon, Redondo BMCh ....... 410
Frank McEwan, Torranca ............410
Ed Sauer, Redondo Beach ........... MO
Red Frlck, Venice ... ..............230
Nestor Slfvelra, Torrance ............MO
Al Coe, Compton .................... 220
Dick Semllnger Inglewood ..........210
Frank Thompten, Infllewod ......... 510
Larry Wllllamt, Lft)»dale ...........210
Willle Klmbroueh, tea Angele* ......200
Bob Queener, Torran.7 ...............170

HAVE VOUm&trvcr?
mmmmmm————*
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React That 
lob.//

Som* of tb« rnnet important 
but )*i«tr«m/J writing* ir« on th« 
container* «/ houffchold ehemi-
  !  and inserticideii.

According to 
Oh«r!«>K K. All- 
flerdif*. Jr., 
president of 
the <'h«mical 
S pur i altici 
Manufacturer* 
Association, 
th« label* in 
structing con-

 mm*r*> on th« proper ana *af« 
IJM of the chemical content* are 
probably, word for word, the 
tno*t expensive literature written 

« fed ay.
AlJderdice say* it take* five or

,frix years of renearch and tenting,
amd coit* from $1 to $3 million
f a chemical company to ac

re the scientific evidence re-
r *>d to qualify for label regie-

.'.ion for a new insecticide.
lining any chemical without
'<wmg direction* i« akin to

" irhing into the medicine cab-
Jn«t in the dark and taking the
first pill that come* to hand,"
 JklM«rdic« **y«.

The mannfacturers label not 
»Vnly outlines the safety pre 
caution* to be taken, it, alno toils
 xaetly whloh ins«rt» will be de 
stroyed by the product.

For example, the Department 
of Agrir.ultnre permit* certain 

to be labeled for borne 
against roarhen »nd silver 
but w»t mrainat. ant*. Other 
 --'.« »ire Inhejed for u»e in 

jf carpet beet let and 
r >ut not flea* or brown

<0. lining any 
* in your Horn* or gar 
rUrdve w«riu« "HEAP 

THAT LABEL!"
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TM. 9 P.M.

4*W sf

Breck "EMOflBMtt T

PERMANENT WAVE
YeVfl lava a I'eck "Endurinq II" f*»- 
m«ftenf. So fethionabla . . . end tk* 
ewrli are ofc to l\rm lof tewple+a K«ir 
eo**rol! Af«i f*»e tavinft ere trem«n- 
d»»t!
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Chairman, quality control
Meet the most important person in our lives: A customer. As an investor-owned, 
business managed company, all Southern California Edison plans and all Edison 
people have the one big objective: Customer satisfaction. We move ahead only as we 
serve and please our customers. Happily for us (and for our 120,000 stockholders) 
electric living grows and grows in popularity. People say nice things about the quality 
of ow service. And Edison electricity continues to be today's biggest bargain! You 
have an important »take in the electric utility industry. 3b find out about it, please 
read right*

Answers fo key quesffons 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
Did you know you probably "own** 
part of the electric utility industry?
Nearly everyone in the United States has 
a stake in the future of the investor-owned 
electric utility industry. It's & fact! If you 
have a bank account, carry insurance, 
belong to a "fund" or any organization 
with money to manage, you arc probably 
an indirect owner si nee all these types of 
institutions are investors in electric utility 
company securities.
How about the direct owners? Them 
are some four million direct owners of 
America's business-managed electric util 
ity industry: men and women who have 
invested their savings in companies such 
as Southern California Edison, More than 
100,000 people, like you and your neigh 
bors are investors who directly own South 
ern California Edison. No wonder Edison 
service is perpetually polished and per» 
feeted. The boss is all around us!

INVESTORS IN THE ELECTRIC INDUSTRY

DIRECT INVESTORS 
Shareholders.... .........  ...4 million

Bondholders.........».....Numb«r unknown

INDIRECT INVESTORS

Life Insurance Policyholders.........130 million

Mutual Savings
..MMMHM«H.22.S mtllioa

f's, Shareholders, 
Policyho»der* In Charitable. 
Fraternal. Re)igk>u$, 
Educational Organizations 
and Foundation*.......Tola? mimbar unknown

This table shows the ownership of Amer 
ica's electric utility industry. It's a piotura 
of power widely owned and well-managed 
for the benefit of almost everyone.

What effect has investor-ownership 
had on the cost of electricity for you 
and your family?

Despite rising costs nnd rising pricoi 
everywhere else you look, the cost of ifha 
average kilowatt-hour of electricity to th* 
residential consumer in America has gone 
atendily riotrn (see chart below'1 .

AVERAGE PRICE PER HWHR 
OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY

One big reason for this: the business- 
managed companies are constantly pro 
tecting the interests of their customers 
(who are also their owners') by increasing 
efficiencies to make eUvtru-ity one of our 
age's biggest values.

Here in Central and Southern Califor 
nia, the record has bcon outstanding. The 
average cost of a kilowatt-hour of electric 
ity to Edison residential customers is 26% 
lower today than it was in 1939.

For more details, send for your copy of 
"Tlie Answers to 30 Questions? Write: 
Advertising Department, Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company, P.O. Box 351, 
Los Ajigelos 53, California.

Southun


